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Device insert for raised floor installation - Installation box
for underfloor duct GES2 DB 7011

OBO
GES2 DB 7011
7405100
4012195102113 EAN/GTIN

41,47 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Device insert for double floor installation GES2 DB 7011 Design, rectangular cover, Suitable for hollow floor installation, Suitable for double floor installation, Number of device
boxes 1, Material: Polyamide (PA), With floor covering recess, Depth of floor covering recess 5mm, Floor covering protection frame, Min. installation depth 73mm, Color grey,
RAL Number 7011, external length 194mm, external width 118mm, installation length 180mm, installation width 104mm, device insert for 2 standard (EKR design) or 3 Modul
45 installation devices in 1 GB2 device box for use in raised floors. Mounting brackets with a clamping range of up to 50 mm panel thickness. Carpet protection frame, hinged
lid and cord outlet made of polyamide.
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